
+bat is the very bead and front of my offence (at least the ostensi-
ble motive for yoir animadversion,) I. will enter upon that snb-
ject before adrerting to others which you bave touehed upon, or
vhich arise frorm the disenssion.

But first I would ask yon, how cornes it that your sense of pro-
priety and the "indignation of insulted virtne," as you call it,
did net at an earlier period, call forth your vituperation ? 1 bave
carefully looked through the pages of the Scribbler, atd though I
ean conscientiously and fearlessly say that, with one sQlitary ex-
ception, (a rebus, vrapped up however in an allusion that can alone
be understood by those .who understand latin,) there is no one ex-
pression of thé tendency you insinuate which 1 could wisb to blot,
yet I bave round that in the earlier numbers, say the firet twenty
four, there are a variety of passages, which faise delicacy, fastidi-
ous hypocrisy, oi impurity of thought, may torture into indecen-
cy ; whilst, in the latter-part, and since I bave changed my plan
;as to the exclusion of personal satire, it vill be diffleult to fix on
any. Now does not this plainly indicate that it i not the suppas-
ed obscenily of-iy pheses and ideas, not the offence given to the
chastity of thought tbat you wish to maJte it be believed o so in·-
berent in the goód people of-Montreal, when yon say my writings.
will not '. do for the people of this age and conntry," that bas at
ibis late period, ealled you into the. lista? ' No, it, is evident that

it is the_ pointed tone of personal satire-I. have foundýit necessary
toadopt. that bas geneiated the " austerity you feel when you see

virtue in danger" l During the Brut six months of the'inehecked
career of the "hosts of contamination," whicb you would. fain.

have the world believe I bave "marched. into the fair fields of vir.

tue," where n'as this rigid censor, this inflexible meralist P For
uhame! say not another word about that being. your real motive-

for attacking mes the real euse is" rank, and smella-to heaven."-
lt in because the follies of your friends and patrons have been af-

tacked in their persons.
To revert, however to-your cheéal de bataille, the refrein of

your-song, indecency and immorality; yon have adroitly antici-
pated a challenge I shonld naturally have given yon to refer to in-
stanceis of tbe iinmoral tendency yon so. largely attribte Io the

Sérilibler; bjt that shall nôt d'eter me frai throving oni te you,

or any o4e, that challenge, and deolaring my ability utterly ta

refiute the charge. in every instance yo can asiduce, (the single

opabove mentioned excepted,) eithery bshàfleng its falsity, a4d
ýptenableness, or by -producing anthoritieu or paraiel. passages.in


